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W .Yf R JJICX УІ £ f9é 1 attendance. She has given her cheerful permiwicv.
____  ' ivpuhllih the above facts. and will also gladly give

4 Cl VAN’S CAMMOM1LE AND APERIENT '"У іпГоттаїіоп respecting the benefit* she lia* re- 
PILLS Those valuable Medicine* were in- c«ived- 10 лпУ m4'"rin3 mind, 

tranced nnder the direction. o( the - Society for

ЇЙЙ more rawLosm rtoors 4*.
wen Mbnrintrd caw «Гич» Ішм neetilly keen «*"W)r MWy of Hr Bra. />«»Є a>M>r»te4 
mm lncod into tliia cmnilrv and » nt.-.v nfl.rvd to C'unmnmtlr rate/ Aprrunt Anh-Kithm. Mjm allovi- 

the Pnt.iirk; with cotjfi,loner that their hijzlily die . »'•"* »•*«'«< nn,,kin* '!r Ri*e»t Catnoron. 101 
DntnMn-il e ha rafter will stand the test of the той I «""«У- disease. Chronic Dyseiitery or liloody 
thnroilith scientific investie,•I'mn. : FI"» ' dvinj,lores, llllllsilal llallile.ltey inthehoweli

ft «M be denied that whitest miny metlirines ‘ S"l""? fmjnent mcluialion to go In «toof
which ere recommended to the publie, have not і lenesmils. loss of apiwiile, оіімеа, vmmmig.freqiten. 
even the negative nv'rit of herm!ei#ness. there are Г"У а-,и* a frerjitpnt ûischarge ol a peculiar
Others which It won 1.1 Ье-Jre it injustice indeed and 111,1,1 n,:iU,,r mixed with blond, great debility, «dise
enicidul prejudice to involve, in a common con»lemn- "I horning lie.it, with an intolerable hearing down of
atiozi. And when a medicine. Comes endorsed wish the part#, Mr. Cameron is now ♦joying perfeef
all the greafnamen that have adorn-d the annals ,.f, health, and returns I,is sincere thanks lor the extra- 
the mcdcal profession, tind^warrants fl by the seal ordinary hetieliis lie lias received, 
dm!signature of long and nrtifiirtn aucre-s. the pro- ■ .
prietor makes no imreasnnahle rleinand upon public ! ЕУ ^PEPSI.I A.VZX f/YPOi HOAORfASJT.
Confidence, when lie claims foi* it a superior Сонні- j fa/1'resting Cast. Mr. william bah non, 
deration. ; jitst above Third. Philadelphia, afflicted for.

Ті:,-.. CnmomÜK Prrpâr.uicm «I Dr \V. F.vnti. і. 1 ,мг. with the Mewini .Імігмип* symptom., lnllja ПиМм»г ХатІІуІйП •
nmknhbly onlilled to this raiviiible tli.lmclmt); for Si. Itiir-s at tin-stomiK-h. Ii.'ml iclv. ilizzmr s.. pnlpi- *
Whilst no mollirai until, ri-v in Ml lire con,!,ill,is Wem "r *" htelfl. impiirrit appr'lle. sometimes anil . . , . . , .it. everv mniical wo, à airo.les to it. ;.....eery "',,1 pwrewent Mn,lotions', clilness :u„l wenkness O M It,™ »’»bs<t,,ber.
mcJienl nrartittoner that is aco iamtej with if. fft „I. 'be exlremenes. emaeiatron and general ifebihty. " ' 1 ' ,
nckinw. 1,,,1,'is US preominriit 1 .in,,.; ami that tl,e itw.nrbwi r ■■!. a s„use of pressure ami „ eight at the re0 1 :ІІГ* Іегаїмг soled li lis K,Ab,:/ Shoes, ofthe 
latter should do ,o in optwimm to th-ir person d stomaclf after eating, night mare, great mental ih- ■ siibserilmr s own m -ml o ture; 
interests nni't lie attriiuil'.'l either lo their candor pendency, severe 11; mg pains n, die chest, hack and j -<>** *•'««• RonK "ÎTi'Ltll'ÎPÎ . 
mill love of truth, or to their nnwiilingness lo llv -"І"», roslivennss. a d|s|*e 1er society, or conversa. *» R'd,lier waterproof f ДОПІІNO, of every 
the face of ail observation, and the Ksliniony of ііюм- ;'„u. imi.lnnt.iry sighing and wcepfij, langer ami description, engine hose, carnage mps and curl,mis. 
e:m,|, ' assimde up.ui the least exercise. nurses aprons, travelling bags, gnu cases, horse

Aware that «real imposition is „імаміх- pnl upon *>'■ Halinnn had applied to the most eminent blankets, hunt lining, cushions, caps, cap, s, Ac, 
the pnVic in the shape of it,bit riam rfrirgs it in physicians, who Ctm-ideted it lieyond the power of mane to order.
deemed important that it ahnnldbe known Ihatiliev і nndieiiie l„ restore him to health : however, as bn ’,.,“™«,a|s. ofthe best India rubber varnnjt.

„У* .'Ir.hnnr. nnd iii.tr they iire rcgnlarl v і яШіСІіоп? Ivid reduced him lo я very deplorable con- “ ' ‘ ahov .» articles .-ire mammvmred ol the pure 
recommended and nrescriln-d hv ihé dinst cxpcneii- і «nd having been recommended by a Halite Л,й* Ebstic. in sneir a martner lhal they do not
ced plivsieians ia .New York. Piid.idelphm, Albany ! "r,lls ,r"1 "f »r W. K\ XNS' medirine. erack or cha.e l,y wear, and
and other cities in tile Union where they have had ! be with dithciiltv repaired to,Ile office mid procured d,ir‘b"!-
an eilimsivc sale. That they should thus compter n package, to winch, he says lie « indebted for Ins 
professional prejndico and inlercstc I oppo-iiiun, restoration In life, health and friends, I In is now 
and <icur« trie agency ofthe mo«r eminent and best ' iijoying nil the hies»irigs of perfect hciillh.—rr r- 
infiirmvd phynicians in the Country to render tire \ S°W* drrsjrcoiH of further information iVill he satisfici]
Useful to all classes, ran only tie filrly ascribed ! І» «•» parnenlitr of Ilia aslonishing cure at Ur. 
their undeniable .and pre-cmmi-iil virtues. ^ 1,1 • I v",n s Medical Offico, 1(10 ( liatham «•. i\. V.

Enviable, howevf r. as (Нін distinction is. it Can I I.WEll СОЛПЧ.Л/N't, Ten Y tars' slamlhiv— 
easily be account d lor from the intrinsic and pcCu- Mrs. Hannah 1$ row ne, wife of Joseph f I row ne, 
liar properties of the medicine itself. It does not North sixth st. neat .Second Ft. Williamsbiirg, afihet-
pfetend to too much, mid it a. eomplislies all that it ' d (or tint las! Іци years, yith the Liver Complaint, f_ ^
promises. I>r4U’. EVANS docs not pretend, fo> completely геніогмі to health through the tre<itineiit ■ lilC I llRlIC#
in<l іікг*. finit eithwf Jms Сшиш/шг/ї nr bis Afiyk.nl oC Р/. VV EVANS. ttJ^TE thg t Iidersigned,certify, (liât Wfi hav/»n«fj4l
Vitt* will ante all diseases by merely purifying the hiji/iflums—fin bit naîèohfiifiSfïôn of the bowels. v v the India Rubber Вкг.ін, manufu lured by 
blood ; but In* certainly does pretend, and has the total loss of a petite, eerni'iatuig pain of the Cpi»atrie | John S. rlawksworiW of the eity ol St. John; and 
anlhdrity of daily proofs for positively assertiif^lhat region, great depression of spirits, languor and other j Ci ftrf the same (o wear and f work well, and in every 
the-»e medicines taken *s recommendeil, vwi!l cure a -ymploms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, mor- | respect to answer the purposes for which they art* 
great majority of diseases of the Stomach, the Lungs 1 «limite flow of the menses, pain m ilie right side, intended. Wo have much satisfaction in rccom- 
nnd (he Liver, bv which impurity of (he blood is nr- і could not lie un her left side without aid aggravation mending them for general use.
Casioned. The blood is made frour (he ContSnts of ! of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
the sfninue.hi has its red color and viialuy given to it indicating great derangement in the functions Of (lie 
by (lie aetion.of llie lungs, find as it performs its duly liver.
in circulating through (be veins and orteriOfl, has its. I Mrs. fîrowne was aitended by three of the first 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may lie termed physirians. bur yet received licit little relief from their 
Its refuse or worn out sediment, colleciud and dis- medicine till Mr flrown procured some of hr. Win.

Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, with 
others, which it is not essential to mlimuie.

JOSEPH 1U10IINÊ.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS&
Пмміх Ktiern.

«>Е»и«еііМ> ЯвМ«. THE HARTFORD

Т’отгҐиіТпіІ,,^ TgtLb,,JAiÜ,fh! iRfe мпгапт Oompany,і «ті і т. win in luturc be conducted in the , *
the firm of. OK FA*T>t>RD. (coxa.)

^XFFERS to insure every description of Property 
against lose or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business fbr mon» 
than twenty-five yean, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of /net ice.

The EH rectors of the company are—Eliphatet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. fif. flmitington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Will 
Ÿ. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward. _ 

EMPHalET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boi.les, Secretary.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

"ЖГОПСГ. is hereby given, that in accordance 
Iv with an arrangement conclmfed between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft» 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston.
> Fontego Bay, 

dalmouth, 
avannah-Ia-mar, 

Demerara, Trinidad,

same premises by the subscribers,
JAMES OTTY & COMARY DILLON.

JA.MES OTTY.
WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

St. John, October 12.1?38.____________________
67-NOrffCE.

Ж f.L Persons having any derpand» against the 
-Еж. subscriber, are hereby requested to present the 

for settlement at the «tore of J*s. Orrr A Co. 
—and all persons indebted to him are required to 
make .payment to Mr. Win. Robertson, who is duly 
authorized to receive tho same.

Щ
yi
Wimm - "iiiJamaica.

f
Barbados,
Antigua, Dominica, Crenada.
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
Tobago. Berli. e, S*int Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling money, pay 
су of llie Colony on which they «re granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

JAMES ОТТУ.
Si. John, October lî. I93S.

ISotice.
СВІНГ subscriber having taken a convenient Yard 
-1 in Lower Gove, would intimate to Shipmasters 

and others, that he can supply both rough and ready 
made S PARS to order. Keeps always on hand at 
his old stand m Water street. Lovett's slip. Built 
and Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes : PUMPS fur
nished at the shortest notice.
_Jnlv 27.

able in the eitrren- 'x'VvV^The subscriber having been duly appoi 
Agent for tho above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oflnsurance against fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms. **

wn, and every information 
:his Otfice.
JOHN KOBERTSOX.

^ ROBERT H. LISTON. Maxager. 
Si J. in, N. Л. IIth Attaint. Шн.-tf.sevrai Conditions made kmv 

given on application at t

Bt. John. 1st July 1ЯЯ7.
P. S.—The above is tho first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.

Jnmttica Sngar, linen, Ac.
HDS. and 4 tierces Bright Jamaica

____  SUGAR ; 60 boxes Cntm Yellmr and
Hhiie. ditto ; 10 puns. Strong RUM ; M tons Іліп- 
woon.—Now landing ex Brigantine CoRal, from 
Montego Bay, ancHor sale by 

Nov. 2.

17ВПNorth

From tho New York “ Good SantaritM.’*'
BENJAMIN PEEL.

NOTICE..
A More EXTRAORHINARV Cur*.

Wo would call llie attention of the reader» éf (hw 
Good Samarita 
of William B- 
the present appenranCe of 
been saved almost by a miracle from the grave. 
He is a liteing attestation of the unrivalled efflead» 
of Mortal’s Life Pills and РІхЖніх Bitters. Here H 
ait instance whiult the nnwt skeptical person' on earth 
cannot 
est shat

! CtftTIE subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
rmr article. f fiends and the Public, that he has taken store

No. 27. smith market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where he intend» doing a general
commission a auction business, and re

16H hi particularly to the above portrait 
Ifie. ft is a faithful re presentation rtf’ 

an individual who h«<
spectfnlly solicit a sliare of public patronage. 

O'Storage to let. RtTcrtFonn A Brothers.

FI.OI R A-c, ' •

notice.*
HE snlwcrilcrs having formed a connection in і superior quality 20 barrels prime PORK; 10barrels 
Business, will in future transact under ibo Firm : PEASE ; for sale by 

of JAMES WHI I NEY A CO St. Mn. October Ш. JA.MES T. HANFORD.
JA.MES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R GIBBONS.

WILLIAM BARR.5
f7lh August. ІЯЗЯ. gainsay, anti which proves beyond the remn(« 

low of doubt, all that has been siiiil in favour 
Life Pills and Phrenix Bitters. It is uferiy ^ 

impossible to bring up any accusations of quackery a"
or imposture, as Mr. fde is a resident of ibis city,

I may be seen by any one who will call at 
Greenwich Street. Any person who will so Call, 
may see the deep ffkirs, cicatrices, ami openings in 
his fiee. which will ever remain indelible witnesses 
of the destroying scourge from whieh he bas heart 
rescued. Again do we repeat our former assertion 
that the Life Pills and Bitters are infullttltle remedies 
for the Cancer. Scrofula, піні all those horrible dis- 

•eases which have hitherto triumphed over the effort» 
of all other physicians and medicines, nml at length 
become ranked among a class of diseases which are 
pronounce :l incurable. But the day is now passed, 
when the pour, tv retched, and mwoTahle being»,

S^lm are thus afflicted, arc doomed to he (Bunged tit 
tlYgulf of despair, and go down to the narrow tomb, 
eaem up by degrees, and wasted to skeleton». Wn 
cannot better encourage those who are tliossitnaied, 
ilia» by placing Mr. Ido's own plain and mi varnish» 
erf IcCount Of his deplorable situation ntid happy 
Curl before the public. Ho thus addresses Mr.
.VIomit in n letter :

300
very light and

Ai.so mr. SAf.E : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jackets and Trowsers. Trunks, side and hack 
corubs, raisins, salær.iius. pepper, sugar, candles, 

sU'.i. soap, tobacco, earthenware, nod leallief.
^ЛІІ which will he sold at very low rates for cash 

or nWiroved paper.
(Г J The highest price "given fur rid india rubber

shoes, At. JOHN HAWKESWORTH. 
January 12, 1838.

Ï5UTTER;—30 Firkins, warranted, fresh for fa
mily use—received this d.iv, and for sale low 

Oct. 10. by THOMAS HANFORD.

«Їаіпяігя Л Hi, C'roix Rssiii.

7A T>i;.vs strong 
é A ™ J. fine fl.'ivored 
Hilo, just 

Oct. 26.

St. John, 1st Млу 1834

oyMotice,
ETtHE subscriber having
X street, adjoining the premises occupied.by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai
Auction Sf. Commission Pushes,

prepared tn receive Goods intended for solo, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and'thc 
his null 

\Wl

taken a store in Ward
Jamaica RUM : 30 ditto 

of St. Croixand high pro
received and for sale low inf cash.

BATCH FORD A BROTHERS.

FLOVK HOTTER.
SYBL9. fresh gro 
M3 FLOUR ;

120 Bbfv. Fine Middlings; -lOlf-gs BUTTER;
Received this day by the scfTr Marié Catherine. 

from (luebec. For sale by 
October 12. J. T. HANFORD.

<;hrІИЧ, Corilngp, On till in, Ac,

Received pet " t .tenpool."
•'I/Ml ХЛЛТЛО.МД 3-8 Inch best Short linked 
•>W Iі CHAIN .
110 fathoms 7-16 iftch short linked Chain,

„ 1-2 „
100 „ $M6‘ „
l.'iO „. 6-8

„ 3-1 „
7-8 ,.

10 AN(;110llS, assorted sizes, 
hi Gin Wheels, dû ; 2-<!<>Z. Crow liSrs, for timber, 
12 dc/.git Timber Boat Hooks.
20 Cuimi thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun. Yarn, 

Hniiselino and Marline,

public may be pleased to entrust to
vigeme
March. 9. L LUGRi.N.

fTllir. silhscritier announces In bis frien'Ts and the 
X public, that in addition to the Business of » 

General Commission Agent, he will from fhis (late 
undertake Ihitk uf a .MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share-of th'ir countenance.

JA.MES T. HANFORD.

M. If. РГПГ.ЕГ. 
for the Lancaster Mill Company, 

s А Лгл.к>.
<i. WoonwAim. 

Hkniiy Sc'fiti..
J. I). F-MF.nr.

Agent 9t. John Mills & Canal Co.

U A J.
I

топ ми.*. wiO.Iav e. ibt.
"fis said that the physician nlwsr* 

appears to his patients as an angel of mercy, during 
intlr ill hist— hilt your image will bo associated in' 
my mind with nil that is excellent, philanthropic, 
add deserving of gratitude, daring- my life.

1 was fast MHleriihg to the grave, in pmn and ago
ny. when your wonderful tnediniies turned aride 
he shafts of the universal destroyer, 
me from siifTeiiugs unutterable. In June, 1832. t 
was.attacked with я cancerous or tcn.fidott.s afftriiun 
in the throat, ofcadoued, І believe, by n sever#Cold. 
My plivsieians gave mo eo much mercury, that the 
glands began to swell, and a lump appeared upon 
my head as large as a hèn’s egg. Tin* dis- n-H then 
spread itself over the whole of ШУ throat, a ndnilark- 
ed thé pnhito nlid liose. A surgicai operation he- 
Millie necessary, mid my fact, iras totulm an ay by 
(lie virulence of the disease, lint 1 could put my fif- 
per (lUorigh my Cheek. It also broke out upon my 
wrist, and my knees swelled to three limes their 
f tirai sizo. I was in the Hospil.il about eight пкііі 
where the physicians (eminent as they а Ге m their 
profession) gave up UIV Case in despair!" urklmw 
lodging dial they Could do nolliing luoru for lue. Ill 
a blessed hour for me, a friend recommended your 
medicihe. and though I had tilth* or no failli m ihcir 
efficacy, to gratify my friend 1 consented to try 
them—and when f had taken two dollar bottles of 
the Bitters, and mm fifty Cent box of the Bills, j wa| 
so much recovered iis to be able to leave my bed, 
and ( rode Up toуомГ office lo procure more. I con
tinued to fake it. add cun how attend to business, 
wind і I have hot done before fir nearly five ve.ir». 
піні 1 mil daily rejoicing ill the hope and confident 

shall once iiinie Ьн a sound and heuhby

Г.ТЕГКП
Dear Sir :charged by flto liver.—These viscera, then, are die 

anatomical mechanism or nppantusyby which me 
blond is manufactured and preserved ; arid it is 
tliWefore obvious that the stale of these should he
the lirst consideration of tho physiemi. Now there City nml County of New York, ss;
are various causes that will a fleet .md derange these Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island,
organs with winch the" blood has nothing v liatCver1 'bciïig duly sworn, did depose and say that the fact's 
tn do. Tints the stomaeli may h<* utterly debilitated ns set forth in llie within statement, lo which he has 
In one moment hy tdlriglit, t'lief, disappointment, subscribed his name, is just and true.

і action: J II ПО UNE,
the blood Husband of the said Н-ціПаІі Browne,

to blame for this ? A nervous action of long Conti- Sworn befo/e lue, this 1th day January, 1838. 
finance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head- BETttt BIN KING, Com. of Deeds,
fiche, bile, mental.atid physical debility, mid a ftlticf- 
» I rejitme of other evils. Is the blood to blame for PA Tf 101,00 Y OE CONSOMPTION.
this ? liitompofahee, by mHiimin# tite coat of the* I BE 1)11. nil.LIAM LEANS.—If the medical 
stomach, twd leaving it in fiticid proslrifle weakness : maxim he true, that “ the knowledge of a disease is 
find in undue quantity and continuance of purgative half its cure,’’ how greatly is it lo be deplored that 
ttmdieines bv producing the s;ime effects, will put the knowledge of those prevalent disease» which nn- 
tliis organ almost out of us fur digesting wholesome nually carry off millions 
and solid food, and thus impovish the blood and the mure generally diffused.
whole system. Is dm blood lu blamed for this ' so few of the great human family possess any inlbr- 
Л train, xvilll regard tUthe Lmige: it is well known mation upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
that a slight Cold, occasioned Iiy damp feet, or hy a are most vitally iuterrested. It will probably be an 
current of air. will iidlatr.e the hroiiehia, all down incredible marvel of future generations of the xvorld 
through the branching air tubcs-tif the lungs, and that the past should have been acquainted with every 
create either excessive mucus, nr that dreadfully thing except that which it most concerns them to 
insidious disease. Consumption, with pustules and tinny.

^ jjuptiuration of fit»lobes, which, though timely re- “ To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
ïïmifîes miv prevent, no earthly skill eau dire. L has vet been attempted hy any other practiaucf,and 

n blood of the fuir nml blooming victim to blame to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
r ibis Ifp the liver, when climate, sedentary habit*, and simple remedies hy which many of die must 

intemperonrç, or either prostrntinsr causes have prevalent disease» may he arrested and removed, is 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, lie- the object uf Dr. Evans ill this and other patlmlogi- 
comee unable to carry olf the bile from the circula- r’d summaries which lie will publish, upon the audio- 
lion, arid instead of discharging it through the gall rity of the highest medical xvriters of the age. His 
bladder, leaves it to come through tin* skill in jnmi- iiMructioh will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
diced "and sallow fluids," and to * rush upon the .will he undeniable.
.fcioinncU-4ti irreetilttr nmlTxre^ive quiihlifmiT ts CONSOMPTION.—Of this tUseiinerittTTttfr or
Віє ііпГоИч date liluud tohlanie fi»r Ill's 1 No: these other of its forms, four thousand persons lia\> died 
vital.organs are never effected hy the blood, until in the city of New York within the Iasi seven years : 
filler the blood has been elferh-d hy them ; they are this is proved hy the city hills of mortality ; and its 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their- work victims tllhitfglmiit the country, have been in almost 
and their passive agent. " the same proportion to the population. Cmtsitltm-

Knowing this to hen sound and demonstrated fict tinlt (nr Д!лга«тиа Bhthinie) is of three kinds, the 
In scioftfe and experience, Dr. \V. EVA NS'.system Uatarrhail, the Apostenmlous, nml the Tubercular, 
of nrnctir.e is ill faithful accordance with it. ' In cnlarrhall consumption, the rough is frequent 

These medicines, which can he purchased either ami violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of- 
together or separately, are confidently recommend- lehsive. pondent muscats, sometimes, .hut tint fre
ed for the following complaints, and directions lor qtibHtly, streaked with blood. There is ge hr hilly a 
use accompany them Dyspepsia, in all its forms, soreness about the chest, with transitory pains shift- 
Billons nml Liver affections, in every stage ami і tig from side fit side. Its oidinary cause is n ne- 
degrec: Female sickness, mure particularly the glectcd cold, nmi is therefore a common kind of com 
nauseas inni—nl to mothers; Flour Allots: Fever sumption ill a Climate subject to such sudden and 
end ague : Incipient Consumptions or Declines, extreme changes ns oilhc 2 In .\posleitinthM» L*Uh- 
whether of the Liver or Lungs ; lli-adachn nml sumption, the cmivbsfFTiiTtlir in fils, nml is for some 

Nervous Tremors : time dry. with Imifvery little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
dull, eircunisctfih^d pain the chest, which is ittcrens- 

h«; side.—The dry cough at length 
chatigtiS/tn а со|і>р1НмцірегіоІпі:оп of purulent mat 
mr. which occii‘UU,ia!iyT+HuiUeos suffocation, al- 
ihoitgli many Other painful syuîvtoms aretempomr- 
ily relieved. At tills stage, 'theV'-c.-ree is rarely- it 
ever cured. 3, In ТеГІїегсііІйГ t’ohsiimptioti. the 
cough i< short and Irirkling. nndyls ttlldl an excreti
on ofthe watery, whey likesaiyis. sbttletiines ting 
ed w ith hhenl. The pain in till* rhest is slight, and 
there is an almost "habitual eh*x\ition of tie* spirits 
This variety is u<oallv the result of a scrofulous taint

lOth.Jahimrv, f s:»-1 St. John. April 28. 183^.
Ini)WaiHetl ID ft^ircLaw,

I r util СІЛІ. FEET of 
DEALS

price will he given for 16x11x3. Apply lo 
Nov. 17. WILLIAM GAR VILE.

reniv гліііі ia»u)s.

ВОГА

On a new unit im/ircfi‘(ii Principle..
fllllF. Sub.scrilier bogs leave to call the attention 
X of the (in die to his new nml improved Sofa 

Bun. 'the prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from, ii (ojCLr.. The lowest prices asked, 
and ho abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Broprie- 
lors (if hotels and hoarding house*, and private fa
milies wlm study economy, are invited to Call and ex- 
aiiriue ffoTm. In hianv cases they save more thulr 
the cost ill rent atnl fuel.

July 27. K.'.s. ft. El NGIL1.Y

ВЖЮЖВТ tvAuniii si:,
1 ton нґ m r.n ,s ти in-: r.

XSTlLLlAM It AM.SAY. returns his sincere 
tv thanks for the lil/etal support ho lias receiv

ed since his cnuiuiencenient in bibiness, and trusts 
>y imrcmit(jng attention to the verbal and writ- 
rders of his Friends and Glistoitiers, still to 

merit n share of public patronage.
S11 IBS' WllLLLS made to order, with neatness 

and despatch.
N. B.—W. R. having engaged an 

Workman from London, 
shortest notice Venetian 
BUNDS і window shades, Flower stihds, uhd all 
articles connecter! with this branch uf business.

Blinds Fainted and Re-taped.
St. John. August 3d, .18:38.

600,01)0 S A little liighes KID
IDD

and rescued

beat of the weather, or any other nervous 
and be wholly unable to digest its fond. Is tl

Per Ship '• llrilish Quern” from London : " Ward” 
and “ Jane Wulkrr" from Liverpool : 

tXlBI.S O. L. P Madeira WINE ; ditto Pori, 
JL Sherry. Madeira, and Teticriffo WINES ;

20 (iiiarter Ggsks Я icily Madeira WIN F, ;
Ilhde. first quality Gognuo BRANDY ; 
lllids. prune pale Hollands GIN ;
Boxes London Moulds, wax wicks, t 

100 Boxes Mould and Dipt GANDLES :
100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP;

I qualify London While LEAD;
20 Flags black PEPPER ;
2y Bags best Pot A AU/»

2 Unie, lie.1 bkaülivd CANVAS.
Small Ratline, Gordago and Hawsers,
Salmon. Shad, Herring and other T*vi 

November 2. /ОН

10 do.
20 do. 3 thread White Rope,
20 do. Deep Sea Lines.
20 Dozen Hand Load IJtinfi ; 20 do. Lrfg Lines, 

1 Bale Sail and Roping Twines,
І do. Warrington Boiled Gahv.n, No. I to 6.,
1 do. Bleached Ducks ; 1 do. Ozimhurgs,
2 Ton l»e«t parish nicked O.iktim,

Bundles ; 2 Matte White Oakum.
JAMES OTTY.

2(1
20
60 short C*s ill 1-2 cwt.

of the human tree, is not 
How lamentable is it that lbs,

Tons firstJ , August 17 ______

Vu/iiabte Property Pur Pale, at
little River.

РІІІІЛТ valuable.Property at Little 
X River, ill the parish of Sheffield, 

lately in the occupation of Jus. 'Pap ley.
_________ JohuTapIcy, and------ Lowell, being

Lots Ло«Г7, 8, 0 a tnl І0, containing lpfM> acres, 
more or le«s, in the grant to Я. livers and others. 
The Property embraces noth sides of the stream, 
and besides having a considerable portion of Up
land and Intervale under cultivation, lias the ad
vantage of one of the best M ill Sites in the Pro 
The/ resources for a simply of Spruce Timber are 
perhaps unequalled. Persons desirous of рмУсІш- 
niitg will meet with liberal conditions by uheatly

EYt that b

N V. _ THIRD All.
Cor iltl це. Loaf Sttvar gt Сан tl tea,

PER MOZAMBIQUE.
Q TT1IDS. and 16 Tierces Refined LOAF 
О XI SUGAR: 10 qr. casksTenerillo Wine. 

30 Boxes Mould Gaudies. 30 do. While Soap. 
280 coils GOltDAGE. assorted, from 6 thread rat

line to 8 1-2 incites,
180 .holts Canvass, 2 Puncheons Whiskk»,

і experienced 
furni-di at the I 
and Shutter

will also 
Parlour;

belief that I
man. Yours, gratefully.

WM ti.-IDE. 281-2 Greenwich SfrèH V 
lie continuedfo lake it, ami was finmeiliutn|y 

able to attend fo hi» duly business, which for tho ' 
prevrens-vsiafatJieJiad been prevented from do

ing. The lump on his head, the ri 
liis wrist, elbow, and shoulder, were at mice 
up, and nothing more remains of them than ti e deep 
and irreparable scars, whichjuill he former a tm*- 
Utento of his former sulletlligs. Once more i« fin 
again^cstured In hi< fiiliilv, to society, ami tn him
self. It is witlr pride ami pleasure that we h emd 

es as this, of ibe heheflt which Il'tHiikicd
...................і (Junlled Life Pills and Рііш-

nix Bitters. No other Uiedicihe Call point lo • 111 cts 
so wonderful tis this, and tm other medicine he pto- 
ditrtive of such ihralciihible good. But «*х*Гаоіі1і- 
nary as the above case may ap 
ШИ ol*hundreds which produit 
tiicdicihiMjl" which we speak.

Zfiiimber«
t|1ttn silltserihet* licgs
X Frifefid» and ilit! Pühllfe,“finiI lit! Iirirv taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied hv Somimun Нкп- 
skv, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie nfli-rs for sale a Choice assortment dffiljfi and
8prime LUMBER, viz :
ІШІ00 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.IHH) do. do. do. two inch PLANK :

11 1,ІІП0 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board» ; 
60.0П0 do. do. dit. two inch Plunk;
76.000 do. do. Sprtlcn Boards ;
16.060 do. H inch Spruce FLOORING 
35.000 eighteen inch SMlxni.K* ;
(lo.lHMf twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
84.000 feet Pine and Sprncti Scantling. mVd.

Door and Sash stnlD Constantly nit hand.
ALEXANDER M AVItV.

leave In intimate to his

application to the Subscriber. „---------------------
tj* Notice is hereby gibed, that all persons cutting 

nr hauling Timber, or otherw ise trespassing upon 
the allow property, will be proceeded against with 
llie utmost severity.

St. John. Nov. 2.

liveThe whole ofthe al/ove will lie sold low. if taken 
Boni the vessel. JOHN ROBERTSON. 

Dili November.
never efleeted by the blood, until 

them ; they arc
imiiiig son s on

lo.*:i led
Vrii Uooitw.

The Subscriber lias just received by the kite arrivals 
front London, Liverpool and Greenock

OX1T8 hard Yellow SOAP ; 150 
boxes Liverpool Mould and Dipt 

ixes Loudon Wat Wicks, short 6‘s. 
London sperm Gandies, slmrt (Vs. ; 

arch : І0 keg’s Mustard ;— 
hags Black Pepper—A 
Window Glass, utisoHcd

j xs.t Hanford.

NBff DOOIJS.150 U R,licit evident 
w ill receive from the him

Per thin/tic thirloir, from London— 
0ГІ ENGINE Macassat* Oil: Rose Oil : Bears' 
xX Greh-«* : Lavender Water : roll ami pot Po
matum : Militur 
shaving cakes ; 
while and old h

Gaudies ; 50 box 
21) boxes best L 
III Foxes best Poland 8t 
30 Bags Put Bailey 
arge assortment of Grown 
size» I'rmiiUxT to 12x10.
Port. Sherry, Madeira nml Teiieiifl’e WINES, of 

superior quality :
IBs usual supply of Sal 
g Twines ; CORDAGE, assorted, ftmii 
4 1-2 inches ; 40 bundles of Sheet iron, 

2 balesJlljn Gitrpetings ; and a few double Stem-.*, 
*ГоС Ila!!*. Ac. Ac.

DUh.Nuv. ÎDIAR.

;

OilCOCOa-lltlt Oil and transit:
. .псу soaps ; Johnston's E. 
rown Windsor soap ; patent 

Brushes : best silver wire Tooth Brushes : Nail 
Brushes ; badger ami hone cased shaving Brushes ;
Hair Powder : dressing, ivory and pocket Сотії» ; 
genuine Naples .Soap ; superior Razor», curling 
Tongs. Ac. Ac.

Also—A good assortment uf Ladies"!fair work.
R. STnCKWl.U.. unite S.mr Join il„. «rttleme»*. Wlw. Ae. &«.-*hi« «We'oT »hh*
ти., uimld site'..... ire Hint II,e 11,,i,l I, »illbeU™,,o,6il el el teemMlir htm».

prepared for flu* reception ’oT'transient and pcHna- .. . .. jf,

-....
****** «“•» }'1**

6s. :w. per day. or £ I 15* per week. 61 11 ИІЬ. ) md l.on-lnn ParUeMatr
Private Rooms will heIhrni'hed lot Soriety Meet- * ■ ■ оЦ). Casks, і Mnatira II INI. ; 

ings. СІПІи, Dinner Bellies, Ac. nt short notice, 5 Pipes і
ami at reasonable rate.*. 2 Dials. k

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o elnrk ID Ці. Cask* S
evt-yy* day,’on and after Wedoesiiay next, whirli will Per barque Lord John Ro%*ell, on consignment—
In? supplied iVoin the IveT the Market will afford, for *|v zM,UKtRX being м-ht as a Wfflple from 
the ar vomnihdatmn ol there Gentlemen who wish to Gordon. |)„ff A [>., as one particularly 
Dim* at a later hour. t ne tided.

Gentlemeti giving entertainment* nt their own |t». R ATI IIFORD A BROTHERS, 
houses, call lv* accommodated with Faliry *r Side c,lr , ^ .
IM,.-.. Ire ClMins J. 15.*. &«. *r.. «1Hotel. ІЙОП*. h.VU.-2..(l ll>n J»te S ЛІ l.--A|>- 
from tlv> hands of a celebrated French A iliste. , P*.v J. A. J - A LUX AN HER. •*

St John. Jrtm.an І. І838. Norrmhrr 2 .
# CANADA I LOUR—40t) Barrels Can. d.t Fine 

/IEjIIIIFX 116*1 x FI.HVR—Watrani.-d lVe«h ground irum Ca-
f|IllF, Sidtsrriher resiveetfnfiv ammuoees to hi* nada Wheat, jtlsl latided and ft4 sole Vv 

+A <"""'*<l‘ »'»4»te1'"i,l^."ll,*ll»*«l. Я.:., J'MI:S T ИА.ЧГОКІ*. milnMAS (I Mill. l„ „l,l„„„, Іі„л,
ІлC іИІге їй» м'.іїїtel" SllOli WTIMI8. I ..ru»vrt, :„r-.i ,.і,мі:„„ь.

» «' -l.lv rf r!,.,,.,. V».'., Svv,, JM l»mW rn Лір franre.. I irrrpoU. a {«" «'* “*•**,•*« f?1™*- *e .

(^"тгеГІ.ДіпіьГт w(A * Йtn hïrt S і T AWES’ П.І. hpM’l.nh „„I Swm IWte -Г Ts!" «"77SÎ-

■ Лл. iv'ntb lv.,1 a„.l Itltek I*. m.1U l>.utr,n j Slip- . r-
hch* ; do. Walking Shoe* m gn-.it xaiieiv. , kOfclAliE. Pepveitntn. Ginger. I.mlnit,

І Gentlemen»’ Fine Black l l-.th Chamois lin'd 1 С,,лс.< Imlk. Cn .met 1 ;.n.w.
, Dr»* Burns ; do Cloth Ov.E В»т* and Shoe*. dated lemon. Cayenne, binder, Fancy »
, ther hn'd : do stout and Dress \\ « limeton n d I 'la- " ffJv n . n „
j renre Boot* ; do- I Wing aid Dress Pomp, of all M,X11 R*->->«'sUr Pbms. Almonds. MU.
1 qualities. Girls' Boat* and Shoe» of all k.nds. ; V,,hU- А'апохче.у Com

CANDIES—Barley Sugar. WinterGrreo. Gum 
Candy. Ginger'd*».. Sperm do . *tri|H’J їлчюп. 
White Cream. Ivpp#,rmint Cinnamon ' 

WEDDING CAKES nehly omamenre.1. Pi**. 
Pastry. Maesronn». Ratifies. VxjV B vmt, Bath 
Cekes. Jellies, Bianemange. Ac 

__ | 7’Coannv Ord.-t s dnty attended to.
SeptemSer 14. K1i

a:; 20 ІЇ:!!,' pear, it is only one 
n the Virtues of tho

For sale at flip Circulating Library, nml at Messrs. 
Peters A Tilley's Drug store. King street. 
fcj'AiîPid* for tin.* Lili? Pill* olid Bitter* : At Nortnn 

Budge, Mr. Jolin^llioii : Gagel’own. Mr. J. II. 
Bohliell ; Fredericton. Mr. James E. Gale : W. 
V. Tlih.ll, Ivqr. Shediae ; Oliver Vail, I'.-q Sn*i- 
sex Vale; Mr*. Smith. Jitmeg (Gtalid Lake.) 
Mr. J ones Crowley. Dighv (N. S.) : 11 ори 
Pi ter Me'Clelntl. I'-q : A mln rst, Al an Chipmaii. 

Tims. Ptihfci*. fcsq. Рм» ttdiac. Orti bcr 27. ІКІ8.

Giddiness; Lose of Appetite;
Inehmliou. or Detitiiim Tremens: s|Hwtm>dic A I* 
lections of all kinds, tllmmatisin. w hether t’lirotiic 
or Inflamatory. Nervous and Bilious l ever* of every 
variety, sci.riuta, mil Rheum and ah hloti lies, had 
humors, and impure colhplexinhs of the «kin, !{••«• 
th:e*ne«s at night and daily irritability nienlahcltoly, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, ot 
Diarrhœa in.grown persons. Worms and Flatulen
cy with had breath. Chlorosis, and Palpatation ol 
the Heart nr Dead, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for і th pared and disorganised constitution* 
in either sex Which have been permanently relieved 
hv any other .medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. , ..
WANS' .Medicines tn any of tliese case* w ill pro- j in the system generally*w limit w li>^ tints sealed in 
duen shell effects a* will indicate Iheir incomparable ; the lungs, can seldom be arrested in its fatal pnigress 
fiUperinriiy. and introduce sneah Ore of them as wifi j unless met in its first advances.

nestioitahle cure. Tiie І Fneh of there three. Varieties of phtliistirnl com

August 3.1838.
nml Herrin 
6 thread to

mon, Shad, seine
SAIKT JOHN HOTEL.

ed

11
MAJOR,

Will..4ore FrulL
TFS’V received IVottt Dal'ifix :—ItHk M’lmle, І00 
el Half, and IDO Цпт іег boxes RAISINS ;

V.x Lord John liusscii. Iront Loudon—Pickles A

V.x" IJrnnnr Jane. tV>m Boston—20 Bag* Java 
Coffee ; 2 boxes Cocoa Paste. For sale l»v 

Nov. Hi. JADES M A 1.14)1 ЛҐ

he arc

Врапгзід Cigare.
"S'EST received;" nt the IlihfrUinn lloltl. 21.00ft 
»l Spanish Ciovr-. a superior article, which wi.l 
he su'd cheap for cash.

Also on hand—A
Teneriffo WINE.

stork of good Liqvnit* ; and a 
Table with '';di$h:ini,ils always ready from tl 
o’clock hi the, fitrehOun till tl at night :—a gnml 
sllpply of fresh 0\>ter*. and plenty of good Ennis-

N O T 1 C K.

f ІАІІП Subscriber beg* respectfully lo inform his X • Friemi* and i!ie Publie, that.lv* has rommeh- 
г<чІ bhsihes*RfiMillVnrk Point.) where Im 
will k«?»‘p chitstaniiv no lianJ a General Assortment 
of IVovismns. GROCERIES, »Vc. Ac , Whole
sale and Rei.nl.

speedy and nnq
pnrebarer. however. Flmnld be careful to get them sumption. Irngins with the loibiwiiig common *ymp- 
gen.nne of the antborisvd Agent*, as all other* are 1 tom*, by removing which, it may rr-И.іііЛу Im cured, 
base and ignorant imposition*.—For ftirtlmr p.Vrti- Tiie patient is s-Uisihleol'an nnnsiial langur,breathes 
cn'sre. lie respectfully request* the public to peruse ; with le*« than hi* usual ftrednm.,aml consequently 
his other advenismem* and medical paper*, which 1 with more frequent re*pnrations which somethin*?.

у be depended upon for their strict and acknow- j induce him to jrehvve himself bv maknig a (deeper : 
lodged truth. j respiration similar‘to а **ігІі. W hen hew* this ho

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been usually feels an uneasiness aero** tlw chest : and as 
given to the Public the following are given. tbe«e symptoms рпсге.і«е, they are attended with

гладите .нгепдт|«»і.-гх “Й &
ь . 4-'J'' t u * **1* !- "xertion. and aturcted with more or less of head vche.
John Gibmm oT North I oorth st. W ffliamvbnrg. af-, ,|e u „гсамопаїїу without Compta,nmg пГ .In?

»"«* *N> I» «*" Ч-..П-Л l.v F„ nrV r«teW. r.«A*(rt 
7"’•* "**■ »*«. h« «-.rally га.,,-1» VI,rally -lira ..Am- „Ton. lVA ЧГМКЛІ..
iwn i« і... jrt.ni-, bAe^SSSÇS*» (*.<*«••• 11м wh*** *• **• «и ь» *»«•* «

•««ns. «Ш : «гаї fra *e «« pm .114m, Lm S .2? і ” " Л- ,*>i*n- J"'> "
»«Ara.l he.t. ». «b. m, Atekranng Sf *.too» * ,m'і^рДгA ll” Ww. I ,... K* A '«*« St*CPl> J*™*’» «praloS. «Г «SM.
8**"^ “ ;!h V*"4*î: ’***. « P”"f* №|il »SwWb« «« .roly «гігам «ral l”"!OT *“«* Г?" **° «***«•.
t* 5»bewft ï?*5* J м »уп.«пи«» bv wbteb I» fra iteV frail Д»р» ! ~--------
Mr. «Л-га. «rarim. «w*t.. ay tbra to r*«« 3h. cb-rartraUs. f«So «.h, «та,U W nnprmr, | WjMOnhnajl*

ray*. «Sib».jra«Bb..« ra.ra- ^„Artv.fra IrafavbmS»в«и- і f ASDlyiMÜwi***»»*• .Mt’raM»,*«»
fl-My rrara-raw, «№« mtoral tone, »«l toi. .ble ; ^ bj<.-«-v n in thi-v-Sv rop. b«wC,« , L» X». I »’« thnm.,
tn revnrne In* ordinary bnsme**. | nMy relieve it ^vhen mort- advanced. ! V2 Doz. <hu*ce CHAMPAlGNIv; 5 Doz. de. OM

Thomas ii wmRii

Cnsitre A
recoin-

shnirrn tn wash them down.
The «nlwc.iher |il«ljfw himself that ev ery ntten-^^ 

lion will he paid tn tho* • whnm.iv Imn-mr Idhi Aitft'^x 
a rail. _ JAMES Mil’ll LU V.

Hibernian ff. fr/, Nov. If,. H:w.
t row stiwi. st. .lohti, ,\.ii

«па
wef ;pet ship Jane n - r. from ї.ігегрл 

Mlpertine*sweet llainhuigh ELUv!
Jvst Trc. it id

150 BU».
(a sumriar article) ;

in Tons Гге<Ї! OATMEAL ,
100 Firkins prinre liisit BETTER ;

|n"*rtl grain Whtskev, 2." О. P. 
Malt, do ’ 1)0.1*.

LOZENGES.

Pm.( -i:.-
2 do

4 cwt. earlt..Ill c.vdts nt

4 JAMES KERR

Also л fi*w ca«e* of superior Skeidam GlN. and 
a f. vv іИі OYSTERS in good order 

July *27. ІКЗ-». XV* NETDERV
Fire ana Live Insmanrf? Oiticc,

V. Ah. -V. В -Ш Am. ISC.
I^TWTICF. i*hereby riven, that Rr.xrvvAr.Rr.- 
Il errer* final! P.u.rere* expiring on the 2d Twvniv-five hunted pair*of Children*’ Cloth. 

February, w.flbe prepared and r.ady for delivery ргппеїіа, Ijeath.r. and .XVroceoBom*and»W*of 
on pavmeWl ofthe Annual Ггеті

JOHN ROBERT

MRS. MARY' DILLON, XVffliamAnrgh. corner ! 
of Fourth find North ft*, completely rewenred to j fV above PiTls are sold hy Mr. D. M Miflan at 
he*!th by the treatment of Dr XV. LVÀXS, 7 DiVi- ! ^РНотіх Bonk and STfitioneTy XVare Hon»-, m 
Шкот ±t. thf* Citv, Robert Clie-Itmt. Eee . Fredmewn :

The svnrpToms of tins dietrewing rare were a* fol riin* C'ormeTI F«q XVo/.d.'rock ; lnîWKd A Pnt- 
We: Total Ifc* of apfetite. palpitation df the гят> Hmilron : John Beck ford, Lamport; Brewer 
bean, t* tolling of the teiidow*, a general «гра* д. Cater*
reodic affeetionnftik* тпясіе*.difücnhy dfbreathmg .Smnf John. March 2ft. ІЯ39.
ghMmes*. langoor, lassitude, great depression of

w LOOK HERE Read this!
Trerroiewt pains m different pari*, grew emaciation*, ГЖХНГ. SWbacrîbct warn* some mrntiv tn pay hi* 
wi* other symptom* of extreme debdiry- | Я. debt*. YYierefore if all acconm* dee bun are

The above case was pronoerreed tmiieless hv three | wot paid before owe month from dus date, the whole
efthe ШШ eminent phv*ic.ar», and the deletion . will be left in *e bands af a Lawyer lea wmedurte 
•f*e pattern daily «waited for by lier friends, wifi* I wflecutm

Itetetelitewteated kg tea ЦрОвми» wbb ww» te ) «bgüafbvrtl.

Prime Fall Markml.
RLS. No. 2 and .1 Fall M ACKE- ! 

RLL. Her sak at a moderate price і

. - eXcry description, for rale XVhn'r<nle and Retail, 
j The above Goods are direct from the Мат.Ілгтп- 
: lies, ami come to n* a* Warranted Articles — Fur- 
! tber stippliee are expected at interval* during trhe 
I Reason. wh;<* wifl enable n* to have a tuft assort 

•• ГГІІІЕ SnWriftetlra, bra, Alb .pyrarateri .«гіга ! im'r" (<* p^1-

' »■ ”^
Wniwe Pdl*. tvbich will be neM at 1*. 3d. per box. ! . _ , ,evi
wrtk fntl dn^dfrorei- -in ike fofiesi confidence ofthe *** 1 ,мда'
merits of tki* medieme over all other» new offered
ь fire public a* à grand assistant of nature.

Sept 7, i8X -tit A t. TRURO

SON. Attorney.

Or. Bi'njamin llnrr.rf.ah'x Iegrta- 
btr flnirrrsaf Plf.LS.

HOB

while landing. 
Nov 2 ЇМ. T II AXmRD 
ГАХ'АХХ < !ЧA1I- —ffirwrall«v»n«f 
I a <aper:or sr -4e, landing «t «du. Empira 

from Vhiladdpl.ia. i.k sale by 
On r. * JAR.

/\ llxti s, Apple*, Ivmdrro, Rice, .Saleratn* 
VC and Maccarem. pot received ex w*r. Amt 

IAS MALCOLM

AFOSTER 
the Stem a ah Mew Fruit Crop-1633.

tri» WARS GRAMS: ІТЛ IVU-.
*J"f *" Quarter bores bew Bunch 
Rai*m* ; SO Drams Fig*; 6 bales AlmoWdar 6 Jnr \ 
Hared NtJVK-ter mV bv *

Mur R JAMFB MALCOLM.

MAlJCOLM. \ half, and
M iw-arel! Г ATIIWi*H> A ПЕАІД.-W era* Llie 

JJLj wrae. ISftfWOto, Dr»u.
I ora i9. msmi faikweather

ОМ. for rate by 
«M«№_____ 1АА» HOWARD
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